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a it trales run dailr. Sandavs eTepted.
J. H. PAGE,

Ger, Ps.aud Ticket Affcat.

Drugs.

rDRTTGGISTS
.DEALERS IN

... TOILET AND FANCY AUTICLES...

Corner Main and Elm Streets.......

!r. ,C II E BOYG AN, MICH r.....

THE CITY DRUG STORE.

FULL LINE OF

Puie Diugsi Medicine?-
- Varnishy

Glass, Oils'and Dye-Strif- e,

I Wllljiltrajs be found at

THE CITY DRUG STORE.

A large and carefully selected stock ol

FANCY GOODS,
TOILET ARTICLES, - '

: . . PEBfUMERY, &c

facffel fcajCrs Wlh find tt to their adyantaw tdgive ns a call.
A. M. QEROW, proprtetor.

soltf

ZZzcTzinaiD Bumtzsr Resorts.

El'J, :!.n.CP. ASTOn HOUSE

J Tifcadanartrrs old--- '

Airroiican ITur Company.
"VftWLT repninted and' petted this easoa.
X . 1 a clo--e :nwc l m ity tor fh landi ps. LI rery
aal bo-- .i Aj., 4tc.. furnished at a mooent'e no-t- ie

-- Bath motve, kliaxl ' reesj. cacj?1xcc
Mdbcsbosaopattaeleov - nti-l-y

" - . ..

'

Attorneys.
--rrTAS 8. HUMPHREY .

noltf xr QXhoyyafl, Mica .

I. J. P02XU1EB,jyR.
Physician, Surgeon imi AicWbicto,

Can he fun4 at his residence opposite thd

It havlnjt been reported that I do not intend to
remain In this place, I tak thi maimer of

the public that I intend to make this
place my permanent residence, ana wiauin me

nnnjc open a urn ciasa aruc etorn, vucjra mo
oestana purest r renca meoicincB an u

ii tnose who aesir.e mfaiw iiraunuu"r
mala iy I shall be bappy to wait upon. nol8-3-

M.GER0W, M. D.,:A
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office at City Dniff Store.' Professional calls
promptly attencea. - noltf

T. A. PERRIN, .51. D.,

0a la Central Tru Store, ehrn of tb ed
Mortar, Howe I's block. . noltf

Heal Eta1e.
TTU&StlSG LAND- - AND TOWN LOTS lor

noioil k. rAi tiSK30, uneDoygan.

Barber Shop
-- TH. H. KELLEY.

B&SBS& AND HAIR : SfifeSSEE,

Rhop opposite the Benton House, on Third St-- 1

Larlies witch e 4e to orler in the best stle.
Combinsi, uhirh manv cons'ler worihlf ss. ma'e
nu oniilv well with other haiv TerfOnsin
w.uji of anyitug in thia line wiil do well to jrivc
me a ckii. noi

Ileal Estate.

rpURNER, S3IITII &' nUilPHREYS

CHEOfGAI--, MICH.

10,000 AOSES

O F

Choice Hard VoorJ Farming

LANDS
FOR SALE. PIIICE, $3 TO ?10 PER

ACRE.
' - 8 -

TSEMS TO SUIT PTJ2CHASBH3.

A sma'l payment dovrn and the balance in
- - capy irfjallnicnts.

rpiIESE LANDS aro all ritnated within a rea-J- L

f nahlc cll.itance ot Cheboygan, and are
anions ibe I t la thu 6ecti-- ot ibe ftare- - It
in cheaper to buy choice 3anl near town, at a
reasonable price, IbsiU to take inferior kiiv'afor
nothJD?. nol7-v- f

Hardware and Stoves.

DKALEa IN

HARDWARE,
STO.YES '

STOVE FURNITURE

IRON,
' NAILS, TINWARE,

AXES, PUMPS
,

FARMERS & CARPENTERS TOOLS

GRINDSTONES, ROPE,

CHIP CHANDLERY, WOODEN WARE,

HOUSE 1IIIA1UIXGS,

-'- AMMUNITION, &c, Ac.
'

Agent T9r Cniei crfitetrfated Mill Dog

QtttfiBS YOU PBLNTING YO& ! -- z

Etc, will recelre wromnt and earV Inl attta--''ui,, -- 0.
SV&LJfVZttyejZt
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liACKINATT.

A bread XHUtiry. DiVl-T- he Unrreekl
Beetttlfully Decorated Aji ls)

Ooeasiof. '

ttettt3pon3ence Northern Tribmne.
ACKiNA-vf-

, Fcbrufirr 10, 1876.

Ortr Island himlet was enlivened tsisl

flight by a grand jpsdUtaxy ball at Fdrt
Mackinaw, givea by.tbe private soldibr?

Tbd Boys lii Bide proved theniaelres to
h'& xAoit cajJabUapd generous bosis, who
tdiitcrtolncd tbelrijeTy of beauties and a
troop of rpugber sex with a right
C0d will.

The upper room of tho barracks was
beautifully decorated with tho imple
ments and emblems of war, arid the neat
blue uniforms of the boys whirling amitlst
the say colors of the ladies, and the so-

ber, 'conventional black of our male resi-

dents, made a moving tableaux plca&aut
to the eye.

A full Coor of dancers stepped to lively
mu?ic till broad daylight, only ceasing
for a time to enjoy a bounteous supper in
the difrfug room below, where plenty
abounded on a table set with taste.

The officers )t the post in their gay
uniforms were present at the opening ot
the ball, the commanding officer, Col.
Hough, appearing in the first quadrille
with his little daughter.

All appeared to enjoy themselves to
the full, excepting only the lotily senti-

nel who walked his weary rounds in his
snowy path outsi-fe- ; and even he npnar-eutl- y

stepped to the xntisiu with a quick-eue- d

pleasure, as its strains family
reached him.

"Wc had a glorious night; "nothing oc-

curred to mar our continued pleasure and
enjoyment. May we be there next time.

' - Pen.

. . How Banks Benefited Sir. Claris. .

jr,Mr-- . chael'Qariris au Alpena mer-n- p

whor holds'th'at a bank., is, on s,?

aswiudlicg iestablish- -
meuc.i" undertook to show, his
neighbors. the oSTer. day,-ho- fortunt-- s

tuny .ue iaiiuu uy not patronizing lu ne
ut!t. ti.'s two miiis m(vd in the Minn bed
u itirhlm, in a room in his store. He
locked the store loor securely nnd placed
a heavy tm ik ogainst the bedroom door.
Hien he put his . money over $S00 i:e--
vsurely in hl3 pantaloons, and put hh
pantaloons securely under his pill .

Nothing promotes sleep like, a clear cou- -

acience, and the censciousnos that ho
had not put that money in a rascally
bank made Mr. Clark sleep profoundly.
In the morning he and hia sons aWoke
refreshed and happy a3 men of rectitude
should. He found his pantaloons in the
middle of the floor, with the money and
pretty much everything else of value in
hi store missing. The experiment had
worked like a .b5rm and proved-- , as lib
knew it would, his theory that fortunes
may be made by not patroniziug a bank
with this slight modification, that it is not
the merchant but the thief that usually
makes them If Mr. Clark's little lesson
in the A, B,C of finance isn't worth f 500
to his neighbors, then their further edu-
cation will probably have W be neglected
so far as he is concerned)

Unevenly Distributed.
It Is curious how unevenly distributed

in dillerent years, although the average
for a long time will be very nearly the
same. J ust one year ago there was such
a tremendous snow storm in Michigan
that the Legislative party visiting our
state institutions suffered from blockade
on the railroads, and it was slow work
breaking out the highways. Now in the
southern and middle portions of tho state
there is hardly a snow flake in sight, 'and j

tha mud is worse than the snow was then.
Instead of snow-stor- ms and drills, we
read of rain-storm- s and Hoods. Out itt
Utah and Nevada, where tile winter's afe
fometimes very mild, the snow is ndw
deeper than ever before recorded. In the
Little Cottonwood - mining district all
travel, or transportation of ore is impos-
sible, and avalanches swrep down the for-

ests and cabins, and. even bury the miners
alive. In Cisco, ;Ncv,, there is a depth of
eight feet of the " be mtiful," and drifts
of thirty to fifty feet are common. Only
the roofs or chimneys of some buildings
are visible.

A Little Boy's Query.
A resident of thb village, who had

been in the habit of wearing whiskers,
made up his mind that a change would
be desirable; so upon going home, made
preparations for shaving them olf. His
little five-year-o- ld boy stood by watching
the operation with eager interest until
the. deed was done, and seemed some-
what amazed at the changed appearance
of his tat her - seeming to doubt whether
it was his lather or not At last he brokei
forth with :

. .rPa, youJook funny 1
. TThat will you

do when people look at you ? and then
paused for a reply to the to him mo-mento-

question.. His father replied :
I don't think Lshall do anything.

The little . fellow naively remarked :

4tWhy, if I.was you", I would. Td hide
around the corner."

Sheriff Paqtfette started last Surfday
for Detroit with Miehaid Delauey, the
sneak thief convicted and sentenced last
week. 'We nndersfand' that he landed
hid safely In the House of Correction.

IHab &n old oader and well kneztt in

ralpful Accident
, Yesterday Mr. J. &. CornvVell, of this

village, me.twith quite severs misfor-

tune. He his been engaged In cutting
wood a distance south of the village, and
while at his work was so UbfdftUnate a
to cut his foot very badly: The blade of
the axe entered between the seeohd and
third toes of his left foot, arid the cut
went clear through the foot, reaching up
to the instep, and measuring on the upper
side of the foot fourand one-ha- lf inch js,
and on the sole of the foot four inches.
He was working all alone, and his only
hope of aid was to rc-ic- the road which
was some distance off and it was wfth
the greatest difficulty that he succeeded.
He was not able to usa his (dot,-ari- w.is
Oompclied to m;ike tho entire' distance
on his knee?. So great was the los3 of
blood that he fainted a number of times
before accomplishing it; but the oold
snow and air would revive him, in J he
would pKsh forward a? best he ould u t

til tli 3 road was reached. Here lid Was
obliged to wait sometime before help
reached bsin. At last there came along
a man with a hor3c and sled, and took
Mr. Cornwall and brought him home.

Dr. Gcrow was called upon and dresse 1

the wound, and rendered what surgical
aid was necessary.

Mr. Corn well has been very unfortu-
nate this winter, this being the third
:i:ne ho has had the misfortune to cut
himself, but never before so severely.

Personal. ,

A. B. r.?dison, Esq.,of MrcV;nad, w;:s
in our vihage yesterday. .

Thompson Smith left on the stage
Thursday on a businesiitwJV "outside."

ilrs. Wm. Spencer started i

Suuday.for a f w weeks visit among her
relatives and friends.
.Capt Fall, of th6 propeller St. Jiieph,

arrived in town Wednesday for a Jew
.dJys etay to looit after the coming

Xlapt. James Benncft, Sr., and wife, of
Mackinac, pil?Sed, through our village on
thvir whv fc,iwUrtl!e," takfur the sta5T

yesterday moining lorTetoskey.
The TuiiftCXK oflio receiveil a very

pleasant vUit from Capt. E. C. Gaskill
President of the village ci ilackirviw,
yesterday. The ciptain came iver to at-

tend the raises and will pctur.i to-da-

Angus JIcKay left on the sto Wed-
nesday morning: to visit the hot spring
near Little Kojk, Arkansas, which have,
a wide. tame for the reliei" of rheumatic

with which he has been so sore
ly afflicted, We wish his complete re--
co very.

The M Short Log Crop."
The lumbermen have cried "short loir

grep,1 about this tiins of year, so long,
that the cry is looked upon by buyers an

the cry of 44 wolf," and very little atten-
tion is paid to it. It may be that the
wolf will rme this year, but just How
large the o!f will be, will depend tipdti
the Weather the ba laricc of the season:
Judging frcun the present lookout, the
log crop of this state will ntbe more
than five-eigh- th or three-quarte- rs the
usual amount. With the very best of
logging from this time dutf the stock
would doubtless be much below the
average. Present appearances Indicite
that at best there will he o:ily moderate
ly fair we ll her for the' balance of the
season, if, indeed, wc can look for any
snow in tho more southern portions ot
the lumber region; In Saginaw there
has been no sleighing during the season
thus far, and so little is the prospect for
the futuie that all the lumbermen are
breaking Up the camps and quitting the
business. The sam? we understand is
the case in the western part of the state.
Around Alpena the weather has been
Siich that enough will probably be got
out, together with what was left over-prov- ided

they are all got into the
booms to allow the mills to run-leisur- ly

during the season.
In the lumber region which i3 tribu-

tary to Cheboygan, there has been snow
enough to permit the lumbermen to
work to fair advantage during most ot
the season and busing ha een pushed
by all parties, so that we may" expect
that the Cheboygan mills will be stocked
with their average quantity- -

The effect that this general shortage
will have on he market is difficult to con-

jecture at yet. Had the market not
bfen heavily overstocked with lumber
last fall, there would no doubt have been
a good advance. Hie overstock, together
with the stock which will be put in this
season, will probably be fully equal to
the demands of the market. We cannot
see, therefore, how a very gteat advance
can be expected, A small increase in
price would, howefer be very acceptable,
and the lumbermen may receive that. If
there are any lumbermen in the state
who do well this year; it will be those in
the Clieboygan region', for they have had
a better chance than than any other sec-

tion of the state.-- .' - ... -

'i'lrere wiir be services at the Congre-gationi- .l

Church t&morrdw. The smie'e
will consist of reading by Dr. Curtis,' and
Singing by the choir ati(t cngegation.
The new singing books lately adopted by
tbs society, '; "Songs for the Sanctuary,1
will be used for the first time. The ser-vic- ca

will no doubt bo Interesting througb- -

'.: 11 T
. . " '. .,

Tbe Time Srrt.
Vt noticed Jast wec.; that Detroit

time would be received at the telegraph
office evcty Wednesday and Saturday
noon YTehue6h.ee learned some fur-

ther; particulate concerning thi-matte- r.

It ii well known f ot heretofore the
towns alo the shore of Lake Huron
Are t, r wintsr time almost cut
oif front t'-- a rrvraitages of, h.tving the
correct time; and the result is, a3 hr.s
heretofore been the owe in
lliat almost eyet' individual. had a thno
of his own. Arrangements have now
boon completed which will insure the
furni:?hin7 of the correct time to these
places. The Western U:i:on Telegraph
Company have connected a line from
their onic" 'in Detroit with Roebum &

Wright's store, from - wh?ch pi ice th-ti- me

furnished by the United States
Lake Survey will be sen. We have no
doubt : that Xheboygm will properly
appreciate this matter.

The.diffefeude of titm between De-

troit and Cheb'oygan is 5:13 ; Cheboygan
being the slower. The diil'cren?e bet weeu
Mackinaw and Detroit is C:15.

A Signal Office
EiTort3 which have lately been put

forth to secure the establlshrneat of a
signal station at this point do not sf e:n
likely to be crowned with success this
setson. Mr. . Pattei son, since reaching
Washington, has h.n n looking'into the
matter, but does not feel hopeful over
the prospect. The department realizes
the importance of .having a station on
th? Straits, but dboi not foil able to put
it in operation . tLis SfM.-n- . Notwith-
standing this discouraging report we feel
qmtt; evrtaiu that it tile necessities oi ice
case coul 1 be properly brought before
tlVc department, or if $sle jne Connected
witli the teVdce tirtftUt Clleboygta
jtiid. lrfe tile tfrvJurJd Qtr ffcoia an uu-pre-jd

lfced standpoint, tb&t therd would
be a station established $ Jre. Vr ihould
not give tip until we sticcatdla
illgit.

Another Cosd Day's "Wovli.
Hie iteitl hi i:Ut v.eek' Tuibuxz notic

ing or.2 or two large days work in Chan
dler's, camp h:U Wu I the rCotilt Of bring
mg out sev ru ciannauts lor tne cnam-pionshi- it.

(3.1 February 11 til, Mr. Frank
Smith, who is a teamster in Thompson
Smithes camp No. i, John X. McDonald
iVr nrt;j, hauled twelve sleigh load; aj-rejriti- iig

i'.7."f) feet, th haul being a
mile and a qua; l : Although this i.

considered a good day work Mr. Smith
;tvs he is joiner to beat it soon.

Boring for Coal. Th3 Grand Rap
ids. and Indiana Railroad company his
commenced digging for c al in Us large
tract of land in the eastern part of Big
RapMs. Those prosecuting the work
have goue down about Twenty-fiv- e feet.
Machinery for boring will be put on thy
ground immediately. It is proposed to
give a thorough test and sse what Prof.
WincheU's views are worth.

New RAiLRdAD Com pant. Articles
of association were filed in the oftlce of
the Secretary cf State in on
January 31st, for tho Alpena arid South-
western Railway Company. The capital
slock of the company given at $1,030,-09- 0,

of wh-c- amount 52 500 has b'n
paid in. The ro id is to start front Alpe-

na and terminate somewhere on the line,
of the ' Jaelcscn, Lansing and Saginaw
Ilaiiroad. .

New Music Wc have received from
the pubiisherc. A. W. Wheat & Co., Eait
Saginaw, a new song, entitled 44 Flutter,"
composed by II, B. !:: ey, pr'ce forty
cents. The publishers claim that a finer
sons ha not been i!accl before the pub-

lic for many years, particularly one where
the words and nu ie are so oxquiiiteiy
blended. It is illustrated with a !nau!f-tif- ul

title page. One edition of this song
his a ready been exhausted, showing
that it i brin" we'll receive 1.

Wc have' heard ofn?c:t being constitu-
tional lazy ; but we know a man who.
(we have it from good authority) was
born tired.

Quite a number 'f our citizens werit to
Duncan Thursday afternoon to see the
race?. From the emphatic language we
have hear l. we caiftsa'y they enjoyed
their disappointment very rriuchly.

It is stated that out of the 300,000.000

feet of logs contracted to be banked on
the Muskegon river UU winter not over
75,000,000 have yet been hauled. This la
certainly hdt encouraging lor the lum-
bermen of that region.

The south end of Main street was en-

livened by a runaway on Wednesday last
It was Arthur' Watson's horse, and tbe
rieiglt wan filled with tin pns, pails, &c.
the distribution of which was an inter-
esting part of the programme.

The attractions of the races were too
many for some of the school boys to with
stand. What was education compared to
the 'edification' of ahorse race? We'n'6-jrice- d

quite a number of deeply interested
youths yestcidafy. "Wonder if their
mother? .knew they were oiit ?"

,.The tiCcid jCommissioner left on tiie
tage. yesterday lor Chicago, i He will be

present at the meeting of the Board of
Control at - Landing next AVednsdliy, and
submit to tfcera' tiie propsals fordoing
the work on the Inland . Navigation nt.

. .

The crooked whisky llhtni eg . tas
stnic'k Cincinnati. .

150 xiii have left CneychceX&r tHe

Black Hiiiv
The Puddc raiirVdd trains arfe gating

out of thi snow.

. Kentucky has passed an act providing
for a gsologic?l survey.

. .It Is thought the MUwarl Pacifi i
mortgage wjll soou be foreclosed. . t t

A Pittsburgh (fentist h.i3 been sued for
?25,000 for pulling the wrong tooth. And
no man dares to say It's tooth-i-n.

A Paris, barber has just died leaving
$2,000,000 to his heirs. How" mat man
must have shaved his custcfmers t

- Be: kind to your itpp-sons- '. Felix
Fudge, of Nashville, was not, and the
boy killed Him.

Gilford White,, a Boston lawyer, hrs
been arrested for buying 020,000 worth
of stolen 'boii K .

'Hie Republican Executive Committee
are sending out thousands of copies ot
Hill's speech, and Jeff. Davis' letter will
follow. : ; '

It i3 the vain endeavrtr-i-
a

niuikeiOur-5elve- 3

what ws are not rn

history .wilh so many brdketi - pr.rposes
and lives left in the rough.

A

. "Don't you think my mustaches be-

coming?" inquired Adoni of his partner
at a ball. Aud she replied, 4 Well, sir,
they may be coming, but they have not
yet arrived."

It is well known that Senator Ferry
officiated as groomsman at Senator
Chri-tiancy- 'd marriage, hist" weekr and
the Baltimore Gazette --congratulates the
fair bride in finding so safe a Ferryjovtr
a Christian xzaJ

Wfc-o- hi arrlvtJ in Hollasd, trcsn,
owii- - to there tela no estr&dition
trdaty with the United . States, hs is ctfo
OxA the clutches cf juitice.

Tls rumored in the ast that the .
At-

lantic and "Pacific Telegrapll Ctfmpany
13 torcJacs tolls tweritf thirty per
cnit:

It e?ms positive that Pos?m ster-Ge- n

eral Jewell will retire, and
by IlaoiseJ', cf iiinnesota.

At Golconda, IIL, sh: men were drown
ed Sunday night dnriug the ffale, and
three houses were Mtmi down

Ihe Vance bill, which repeals tho
worst features of the Potter law, has 1 een
passed by the 'Wisconsin Legislature.

The coroner's jury et Cincinnati cen-
sure the managers tit ttdWriWrl's: opera
house; where, the panic tootf' placere
cently; ldr selling su many t lasts:.": j

Chicago is finding out how it is hersetfc
Lcckwoo l, Nicholas & Co., heavy hat
dealers, have gone to the wall for $39,000,
and K. E. J. Miles, the lec of the
Grand opera house, his failed tor 22,70v.

The approaching marriage of a nicee
of Senator Roscoe Conkliug-- to a Rhode
Islaul ni'Ilionaire is the absorbing topic
of conversation in New Ybr& fashionable
cir.'les i"st now.

Gen. Babco.-k'- s sensations must be
mote peculiar than "agreeable;- - lis ho is
beset each day when he leaves the court
room by a legion of newsboj--s with the
refrain :', "Buy a paper sir;; all about
Bais trial." It is said that the General
anathematizes the unterrified gammins
with curses: uot loud but deep.

A thirteeri-ycais-ol- d boy, fhlllp Kauf-
man by name. i performing the duties
of Rabbi with great acceptability to a
congregation of Jews in Indianapolis.

Croquet sets are now made with rubber-

-faced mallets. This is to enable the
conscientious and honest player to stretch
a point.

A model ic':et ofTce. where tickets to
every point in the union can be purchase 1,

will be put up at the Centennial grounds.
Tho Girls of Michigan are forming

some laud of :t protective society which
is called the "5. Miz Pah, S." It is a sort
of a watch-tow- er iVom which to watch
the actions. of the bov3 who see!c thir
loves.

If Job had lived during the prrssut
Presidential c.impaigtt he would have 1

teredhis famous phrase aud made it read:
"O, that mine enemy would write a con-

fidential loiter expressing his views."
Mary J. Burt, aged forty years, wife of

a farmer in Tittabawassce, has eloped
with her husbands nephew, a youth of
sixteen.

Charlie Ferr, zt the telegraph office, U
agent for ttfe3 Detroit Co'nstfkrcfdl Adtcr-tite- r

a paper which ranks high as a lite-
rary paper. This yeSf the publishers
will distribute tflJaO) in cash as prizes
among the sutftcfibers. Full particulars
can be obtained Of Mi. Farr.
.Valen tine day passed off about ip other

days do. A few of thW "horrid passevi
througii th pose office, though we arc
pleased tofsa', the. taste of our citizens
did noV run fiiuch in that direction. Our
foreman got one 4t was beautiful a
compositor at his ease but whoever sent
it must have mistaken the office, for the
pic t i re indicaieT "a brevity of capillary
adornment: ; We haveifiine of that kind
at thlt olBce.' : ;

The sta)Kt'cAm'J.took"adranta2e of the
driveri absence la eWjihig Aud went
hom on 4he ru;.

STATE "STiXTS.

1111315 ha3 business menr'S prayer-meeting- s

every morning at 8:15. ;

J ifo sleeping cars between - Detroit and
the cities of tne Saginaw valley now

Coldwater'a 'little aDeutscter" boys
have foi-me- a band, and a good one, toc

The, AdvefJtU; Sf Battle Creek are'put-li- ii

an , addition to their printing oftlce.

Mount Cmeiit?r3;iger3 howl out that
theit wheat croijisirttittcd.;. 'Tas ever

'
tbns. ;. ;

Pewamo wanUlt (Jjfa'fellow's lodge! .

The stately Gr2geT" wiir not' fill tho
void. ' "

.
- :: :

Mrs. Abby O'Rourk of Ann Arbor died
Feb. 8th, lackiug only six dajs of being
100 years old. '

BishOD Gillespie's ' wife Is in' failing
Health, and a ,lri IB Slihneiotd has not
dene her much good.

r
Four people attended the'receni Green-

back convention . at Adrian. It was a
very unanimous meeting. ,.

Charles Licsey, of Cassopoll", , didn't
know better' than to , wrestle with a piin-tc- Vi

and so got his leg broke.- - .. .

- Isabella county, is to have a new court
--hcuse at Ml Pleasnntr : The plan .was
made by Dibble, of Sagi ua w

Washtenaw county has 2i39j715 acres cf
improved land, which is more th'an iiny-othe- r

county in the state excapt Oaklant.
Twenty-tw- o million five hundrel thtu-s:in-d

feet of lumber are on tbe do ks at.
ii'uskcgon lake, 8,00,000 of which is scfo

Nothing has yet been heard of the crew
of the Harmony, and it ii now almost cer-

tain that she went down In lake Michi-
gan with aii dn bfclffl:

The school teteheri of Jlcrqutte jbsrS
.

ben ferbicidrr to? use cither the whip or
fsrdll hi ths crcouragetsent ofmenuX
presrcil and noral mcu'tide. v

The National Board cf underwriter)
ivea (IpU ereh to five Grand IUMds

policemen, who wtre tngad 111 amsi- -

Ing Bill Klenk. rt, the firetug.
Some Ann ArNor'ptodiiw stole a (com-

rade's watch for 44 a j'.k" bn Ujcyhd
to pay CIS each in "good earnest.n . H .

WX5 awfully fanny that joke wa?.
THe foUo-viu- g are tne transactions ot

the State TrMsuty for lat week: Re-

ceipts, $119,195.79 $ payments. $$,$71.01 j
total balance on hand, 1,173.251.19.

The Courier says it is estimated that
only, one sixth of the 60,000,000 feet or
iogi calculated to be put in on the Rifle
river have thus far reached the bank4

ihe "dattie Creek schools nronose to
Ave the examination papers o'f the high
er grades bound into book form aud sent
to the Centennial as representative of
their educational facilities,

.The annual meeting of stockuol 1 r. of
the Grand Rapids and Indiana Railroad
Company will be held at Grand Rapids,
March 1st, 1876. at one o'clock p. m. for
the election of thirteen directors.'

Contracts have been let for building up
the gap in the Chicago and Lake II ;i ion
road, and the pr xpect for a speed o

of the whole line, from Port Hu-

ron to Chicago, is ex:c2dlnglytright.

Land must 1 e c'mp in Gr:iiotcoim'y
for tbe Journal gravely Informs its rent-
ers iff a frm in Fulton ton nship being-sol- d

for $24.50, together withah.teh of
fai-min- tools. Sold the tool3 and threw
lii the farm as " boot," perliaps.
. A Grand Rapids lady recently gavd
birth to a pair ot healthy twins, and the
doctors are a little excited about it; be-

cause the little strangers had been full;-expecte- d

four months before thoy did ::r-riv- er

All's well that ends well, however.
Horace A. Burnett of Ransom, Hills-

dale rounty, was shot and instantly
killed by 3aeob Stevic, Feb. Gth. They
had been having some trouble nbt.:t land,
and a short time before, some boys had
given Stevic a horning and he laid it to"

Burnett; ,

A strange ory ccmcsfrcm FranKcn-lus- t,

a Gcrma:i .settlement near East Sag-
inaw. A woman heard some one t lying
to get in her house in the night. She lei
her dog out to interview the raller, and
the honest animal choked the life out of
her dishonest neighbor, -

A Gr md Rapids teacher sent a roc to
the chief of police asking hin? to .come and
sec cno of the scholars who nail been
cruelly beaten by 4ier stepmother. He
complied with the request, aiid found
that the girl in question had b e i beaten
until she was bruised from head to foot.
The woman, Mrs. Huntly, ,was arrested.

, . SooeAlmpao'Dexter A. Root, of Bay
City terousTy t&i$l out of his in--
ner consciousness; aninvenrioa known
as Root's patent combination padlock.

nd now he has formed a company for
the manufaoture of the lock; tinfl th5
firm of Root & Co. is going into tho busi-

ness of making then on an este'iKe sc i!'
and sixty men are to be employed." -

As the morning train on the Jacksoi
Lansing aiid Saginaw railroad

' pastel
Henderson's station, Feb. 7th, a 'man
jumped from bebidJ a pile of woo l ami
threw himself across the track, and 'before
tho train could bo stopped he was killeii;
His haino was found to ba N. V. Cum-min- g,

hs age fo: ty-fiv- e" ycirs, mid lie
has liveJ iu: be yleinUy


